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8011.8107	 Meeting with Walter DONaliti re Tares/ay SUMO,
0900 to 0950 hours. 15 May 1958

ammus
1. Although I did not aetually nest larculav swam for reaacen men-

tioned below, tbe fallowing sonaluaions eon be teethed so tbo basis of wi
oonvereatian visa DUOKATCis

a. 512:410 desires to meet with Use Ail. (Ibis would seen to be
a isperuswe from his fernier steed and edgbt mean tbat he ia feet is no
longer spoottoratt ftaunnialjy Wf 84)28.)

b. MIT= apparently is umlaut to disease prsennahly the opera-
tional sad CB peteocial of the Maslen groups (istwmisig tree the Soviet
Onion and living ia tin Neer last) who ire associated with the Ail of
Ibleb STEM is the bend.

2. $TITAC0 ssy be la the United States for • few sontbe and oaa be roadbed
wino DOM= at. GeV Um,.

3. la eg opinion STITS0 abouLl to net by qualified offissrs ube would
debrief amid ewes him. If be is mot net I foal this would be to the detri-
mot of the Dated States positioe sla gs Mt= represoncs—in his eapasity
of Chief of AIN and sw s! in emenned of the Mb-0131--high1y dioarsitiai awl
staingly anti-Comonist groupisgs whisk would feel at least pasalstl if
did not swept easteet with as well-known an anti-Connunist as WITSKO.

4. Ftwthseinsre, 'lase the natter ..as gone et far, it would be • personal
affront u. urn= it be were mt nets whet this might nom, soustias is the
frump wbea the serviase of mush • nap end the organisations whiob be reprenente
srs aseied, woad be diffieult to judge et this time.

Qom:

5. lb* bogs fides as Provided br QUO.ri 31/3 (41011 DOIHNICK knows per-
sons/1y) were suffloiest to sonvinse DUBE= &bat I wee • nester of the

- 664 "-A 	 r----irsneac, bat he bed to be reassured chat Er real nem was
_ilea% I was from the Defense Deperusent (ons_neo ■■A

Venn amens Crw  lne reminds I es dootnientoi in the nese of
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the Office of the Secretary of Defense, Office of Special Colorations, and
should WY' private or governmental °hooka in rogord.A.7	 e insti-
tuted I would be covered ki the Defense DepartmemtA/

ananis
6. Immediately upoo neetiog with DOM= in his roam at the Boger

Smith hotel (Loon 1006), I gulled him whet arrowroots be /ad made as well as
what the remotion of SZAMMD was to this proposed meeting. DOSHATC1 stated
that STET= would very mush like 60 *outset the AIS and diseums the opera-
Lineal oapabilities of the Melon grouping* living in the Isar .at, who are
amsociated with the ARM. Seeomdly, I determined that STITZKO wms ameempaaied
hy (fnu) 111WISET -- one of the editors of the Ukrainian Catholio newspaper
Aggglgg, ,an view of the fact that BILLOW would almost unquestiamably have
teewined me hor wealf rather than "Dr. WOLF' and that it would not have bowl
politic to bevel separated S1IT110 and 81LIAJC, I beside& not to meet =TACO
ss previoualy planmed• Th1a.ftsoision I did not impart to DUSHMICI until to-
ward the eod of our mee

7. After speaking with Men= an setters pertaining LAD him (DUSIDUCK),
I informed him of 4, deeinicoggi to meet with MT= and this decision I
savored am follows, SUITSIO is an important men end be desires to talk on
matters uhiab are out of Imir field of intcreste ocmsequently, in order that
the mottos oame out to the but edvantase of everyone, I would not meet him
but I would see to it that properly qualified offisecs ese him sometime in the
future. In eamaection with this I determined that DUISINYCZ oculd sot as a
obassoel to STIVILO durimg the latter's probable two meths stay in the United
States.

8. I told DUOMMICISchst I would telephone him within an hour and let
him know whether posh • meeting oauld be aro:anis* the same der, ar whether
it would hae. to be postpomed to a later date. IA 1055 hours I telephoned
DIONNICK at his hotel room sad isformed him that no meeting could be sobschtled
for wedgy. In answer to his direct question am to uhether amnesties between
SIMKO and the LIS would actually materialiee I stated that *in all probabil-
ity he would be eantested through DOSHXYCZ within the next two weeka or sod

9. In view of the test that I was not goiag to ess STET= personally
I asked DOOMCIE to pose the following questiams to 322110 and the answers
to these qmostiome would be gotten from DUSINRCI st an unspeeilled future

!didate le Mew York, either kr wo orlf	 by same	 vidua orl	 imlividuals who
will present thommelves Si selling from ms.	 The same biome fuse would be
umed hy smyene demising eantsot with STET= The questions were:

a. is purpose at 8ITTIL0 miming to the United 5cates and
20.h-OON'• and his intentices in the United States.

b. sa intentiose in the United States.

0. The •treogth of the mab-ouv in the United States and worldwide.
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d. Sah-01011 assets and potential (pertisnlarly potential) in the
Ukraine.

S. BANDIMA l e intestines in the United States.

f. SISTIKO and 20h-0011 intentiams regarding uniting the Ukrainian
emisration.

10. $ome of the above question' were Obvious amd needed no eeplanation.
Ora fallowing were the eseeptioral

a. DUSIMICK asked whether BANDKRA will be permitted to some 14 the
United States. I toad hin that from the °operational *lemmata° of the
United States Government there was no Objestian to BALM soming to the
United States. In view of this man g e chedkered pest, hemmer, the deter-
mining agensies ia regard to him immigratiom would be the State Department
and the Immigration Servise.

b. DOOM= deeired to know whether by *uniting the emigration --
• t 'daft the rationalist wing. MY answer to this me that we would
be iatereated in fielding out S111110'm intentions regarding uniting the
Ukraimien emigration not in the sere of welding them into ame pelitieal
entity hat rather in a wey whiab would permit the eniire Ukrainian emi-
graties to prompt. a united front an majcr issues regardless of their
iatareal pelitiakimg.

44 In view of the fast that some at the &bora questions eould be
sonstrued as reflesting a negative attitude toward SW= end his organi-
amtion, I pointed out that seih was not the intent ao,Pi eridered	 the
enisciag foots that NISTUD is ia the United States am the first ting/,
end that the United States government is interested in talkimg with him.

11. Seenese, seeordimg to DOMINICK, SOOT= stayed eaentre Amy in
Wrahingent in antieipation at • noetiag with me, I asked DOHS= to wale-
gime sisseretly to 3117310 far me amd to seem* S/17210 that the only reason
that I basked vet of the meeting wee that La qv opinion he should talk to
inAlviduels rampletely qmaifled in the field Whish he demised to disease, so
that be would net waste his valueble Lime by talking to me and thee repast the
wry ems Wag to someme oleo at • later date.
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